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NOUNCEMENT

Date of publication: 21 February 2018

Deadline for applications: 7 March 2018

nosition Community Rehabilitation Worker-Juba.

Place of work: Juba with possible field visits in different parts of the country.

Weekly hours: 40

Schedule: Monday to Friday from 8:30 am to 5:30 pm including t hour lunch break

lnterview and assessment date: The procedure will follow several steps, written test and interviews and will be

concluded ASAP.

Description:

Federation Handicap lnternational is an independent and impartialaid organization working in situations of
poverty and exclusion, conflict and disaster. We work alongside people with disabilities and vulnerable
populations, taking action and bearing witness in orderto respond to their essential needs, improve their living

conditions and promote respect for their dignity and fundamental rights.

Federation Handicap lnternationalhas been working in Republic of South Sudan since 2006 and aims at the
improving the living conditions of South Sudanese people through Victim Assistance projects.

Mission: To support the Victim Assistance project by ensuring that landmine/Explosive Remnants of War victims,
people n'ith disabilities (PWDs), people with injuries (PWls) and their famllies in Juba County have improved
access to disability issues, social inclusion and rights, and basic and specific answers to their needs.

Reports to Position: Project Manager-Victim Assistance Project.

Responsibilities
Responsibility 1: ldentification of PWD and victims of landmines/ERW, and provision of personalised
social support including home-based assessment and rehabilitation.

@contribute to the identification of PWD and victims of landmines/ERW as well as to the improvement of
renaOititation for PWD and their families to maximise independence and also to access livelihood activities in the
given setting.

Benchmarks to be used: training reports, pre and post training tests, documentation and records of assessment of
tne supported person and rehabilitation provided, database of information gathered, monitoring reports from

re h a b il itatio n tra i ne r

Activities:
. support in the identification of PWD and victims of landmines/ERw.
. Utilise and implement the PSS (Personalised Social Support) approach and deliver the Handicap

lnternational assessment process.
o participate as a trainer in relevant training about rehabilitation and provision of basic rehabilitation

techniques to PWD, both in a hospital and a community setting'
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relevantStakeholderStoidentifyandaSSeSsindiVidualswithdisabilitiesandfamiliesaffectedby
iandmineslERW using the PSS approach'

.Provideadvice,support,andphysicalrehabilitationtovictrmsoflandmine/ERWandPWD'inthehome'
hosPital and community setting'

. U.Jpi""ti"ur advice and emplthy towards the experrences of PWD'

. work with pwD and tneir talr]rie's io set goals and imprement action plans for rehabilitation and access to

. ;:ffiT}fi:: i:"Jffit"Xiil:::ramiries about ..1,1T: adaprations and senerate practicar ideas to

increase independen"" uno""it"tiiliriiy in it'" ttom" ano community environment'

Responsibility 2: Support the p;'i;i;;i ;;;;unity'uasea awareness raisins sessions

Aim:contributetoincreaSedawarenessandunderstand]ngofdisabilitywithinthelocalcommunity,thereby
ffir,I,""d',# i1ii ru nitv to ,n"l."ut" trrL lnctusion of PWD in communitv activities'

Benchmarks: ttaining lool kils on disabitity awarenes-s ralsing tepofts trom disabilily awareness sesslolls and

i6ou#u""irat-"increased uplake of seNices oftered

Activities:
.ParticioateaSatraineeintrainingprovidedbyHandicaplnternationaltechnicalstaffaboutdisability

awareness, inclusion and accessibllity'

.Travelwithintherocarcommunitl,,andlia.|sewilh'|gleYantStakeholderS(SuchaSdisabledpeopleS,
organisations, fo."f f""0"'"t 

' 

' 
n"O' 

'nl'[n -tt'tl 
to rd'entify the most effective methods to raise awareness

about disability, unO .rpport-oi]1"|. Hi ,trtf 6n tha delivery oi Oiiabitity awareness sessions to the local

. ii:]ffillft physiotherapist to create context-rerevant training and awareness raising packages for use in

the target communities r^ -mnmvcr rhem to identifv and resolve
.EncouragetheinvolvementofPWDinawarenessraisingactivitiestoempowerthemtoidentify

tne proOiems tney experience in everyday life

. when relevant, provide 
"' 

i'iii't"i" li'"iJtess raising sessions in the target communities'

Responsibility 3: Participate i' ";:;;i";;;;;"';tin"tt'o|.i 
rot PWD throushiaisins awareness with other

stakeholders and through 
"'ppotting 

FwD to ""t"t" locally available services

AiElContribute to increased opportunities of inclusion for PWD' as a result of increased access to services'

s to tocat stakeholders (livetihood training' etc)' client files' and repods from

monitoring tools completed for increased awarenessBen ch ma rks : docu me n t alion of ref e rral

training or awareness ratsing activities,

@. 
D"u"lop knowledge of other service providers through local knowledge and networking'

. work with rehabilitation u"""|. i" o"i"i"p ,nd deliv-er trainin,g to health professionals and raise awareness

about meeting tnu ne"Ot oi pWO and providing basic rehabilitation support'

. Draw upon local resources aJ"ntol"g" sipport systems to increase the empowerment of PWD and

ERW victims in accessing local services

. support the development Jil |."i"rrrr system to other health, livelihood and training services, complete
' 

r.-"t!ir"r torrt 
"nd 

follow-up in the community where necessary'

.Particioateinassessmentandidentificationofpersonsinneedtoprostheticsandorthoticsservicesand- 
.,lpp"[l""if ,t"tion of referrals to Juba for treatment'

. provide awareness, orr.i,"i, 
'.rpo* lno guioance to relevant stakeholders on adapting and including

*"rr""!H',?# I?i,Xllfit;" ""0 
record activities in line with Hl policv and procedure and in line with

g"r!;r""t requirements in South Sudan

Aim:Contributetoensuringthatalldataaboutlandmine/E.RwVictimsandPWDiscollectedandStored
fi-"r,0#iirr, i-"* , ,irtJ,t" init 

"ntures 
detailed and accurate reporting'

Benchnarks:recordsofsuppoftedpeopte'databaseofrelevantinformationcollected,copiesofcompletedlMSMA
database forms

Activities
.DocumentallactlvltlescompletedwithSupportedbeneficiariesinindividuallylabelledandStoredfilesinline

. illli;ffi i:lili ii""?::H"j,",'rbre, confidentiar, and accessibre flrins and documentation formavsvstem'

. Document and report J';Jfi;fi;-in"iJ"nt. ot r"no-.in"jen"w victims in line with the IMSMA

database system in South Sudan



Actively participate in programme planning in line with Hl policy and procedure

Please Note: This is a non-exhaustive list of duties. Other duties as assigned. Flexibility is required for this position
and the person must be able to follow requests from their direct line manager

Knowledge required

. Proven experience in rehabilitation, community health education or a similar health profession

. At least 3 years relevant NGO experience working in the developmenuhumanitarian field or in a
hospital/community health post.

. Experience in health promotion, community development and working with vulnerable groups,
experience of working with people with disabilities is advantageous

. Good knowledge of the geographical area of Juba county, knowledge of local culture and languages
Excellent interpersonal skills - oral and written.

Availability: ASAP

Please note that Federation Handicap lnternational particularly welcomes applications from persons with
disabilities and female candidates
How to apply: lnterested candidates are invited to submit their applications through email or physically to:
adminofficer@hi-sudan.org. and awaterose@yahoo.com no later than March 7. 2018. Please indicate

"AC5 PLO" in the subject of the email.

Before the closing date indicated above.
Application should consist of a typed CV and cover letter explaining why you consider yourself suitable for this position and
providing a valid email and telephone contact.
Due to the expected volume of applicants, only shortlisted candidates wili be contacted.

Application documents, oncedeposited wiLl not be returned to applicants. Applicants are advised not to include any original
documents in their application. Federation Hl will not be held responsible for the loss of such documents.

Applications not meeting the minimum qualifications or received after the expiry date of this Vacancy Notice shall not be
considered. lf you have not heard from the employer in two weeks from the closure date of this Vacancy Notice please

consider your application as unsuccessful.

Hl \.^,/ould like to thank all applicants for their interest.

Applications can be delivered to our office in Juba before 17 30hrs till 7 March 2018 (south sudanese time),
statinB clearly address and contact information and position applied for.
Deadline for applications on and the osition will be fulfilled based on funds availabilitv

Due to the high volume of applications, Hl regrets that it cannot inform recruitment all applicants of their
eligibility for employment. Hl will inform short listed candidates only. Unsuccessful candidates are encouraged

to reapply for future postings. No allowances will be paid for travel during the process.
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Handicap lnternotional is an equol opportunity employer ond porticulorly welcomes

applicotions lrom persons with disobilities
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Skills required:
. Excellent communication skills and an ability to demonstrate empathy and understanding towards the

target group
. Ability and confidence to train others and speak in front of a large group in both English and the local

languages
. Good written and spoken English and Juba Arabic also advantageous.
. Good computer literacy skills with proficiency in lvlS word, power point and excel.
. Willingness to travel extensively within Juba county and to remote locations
. Ability to work with others in a team
. Experience and ability to ride a motorbike with current motorcycle license is desirable.
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